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Testimony of Dr. Harris Upheld
By Noted Stomach Specialists
nr. Ch1ronce Joh11fio11, whon enlle1\ l<o
tho etnnd Wod11cs1ln)' mornh•K ns tho
llrnt wttnesu, dcslJfnnlcd the do1tuc·
lions ot Dr. H. •r. llllrrls In 1·egnrd to
tho limo of Mary Plu1gan• 8 dcl\lh aHcr
eating 119 scfoo!lllo stntomontK based
on 11 clontlllc rncts.
When racnllcd to the etan4 Dr. John•
11on, who I• IL noted stomach e1>cclal•
lat, and who teatllled on Tuesday
afternoon, wt\s nsked the direct r1ues•
tlou about wllnt lt11 woultl conch1de
from conditions 1mch na Dr. Harrill had
rllllOrted nndlng 111 ~In.ry J>hngrui's
body. Ho 11nld ho would nay the girl
had died wltlltn IUI hour after oatll'lf·
It was not until Solicitor Hugh Uor·
11ey had mndn n bitter fight thnl Judge
L.. S. non11 allowed ltlm to 1uk Dr.
Joh11so11 the 1•nrt1culnr qucatlon whlon
bolstorllll up Di·. nnnls, nmt when the
trial Judge granted It ho oln.teiJ that It
wn11 11ot a right of tho stn.to's, but tbnl
tho matter was at his dlscret1011, aud
that ho wns giving tho solicitor tho
bonollt o( It.

·im·n.llftcd at tho Impression tho export

had m!ldc.
Nllci. Alim U11lmhl• llnrrlft•
·
l>r. Ocorno .M. Niies, a practh:lng
I Phfslclnn nnd otH• who tcu.ches tbo
trcnllnont of lutcallnnl dh1cnsc11 at the
· Athmta :\lcdlcal college and who tut-~
ntso wrlthm a lcxtbook 011 the ,sub.
Jec.t, went 011 tho stand to\towlng Dr.
Clo.rcuca John11on, nnd priwUoall)' iior.
robol'!l.tcd w.hal nr. Joh1111011 bnd said
, In regn.rd to Dr. H. F, Unr.t'IB,
"la on.oh 11tomMh a ln.w unto ltaolt?"
· -Solicitor H•Utrb Dor11&y asked ntler he
lutcl c11tabllahod by quoallons who his
wltnll1111 WIUI.
"Not cxnotl~" every normal atom.
' nch follows Clll'ta\n i;enoml In.we,"
Mr. DorMl' then out.llnoo to tho
wllne11s tho col\dltlon In whloh Dr.
l11~rrla hnd reporl0<1
rinding Ma.fy
1>1t11irnn'11 organs 1111d asked him from
thnt It lu; 1t.'0Uld glvo II. 11clm1lltlc
opinion, or n wlld gues.s.
UNtth "'Uht11 11n llonr.
, "As1111mlrig I\. haalthy 11tfmmeh n.nd
no excitement or oxtra.ordlnary physlcnl oxe1·cluo to dlaturb It. I could give
11. 11clo11tlt!o opinion tliat t\cnth had
The dotonso clalmcd tlll\t to nllow 1 como 111 1tbout nu hour 11.ttor the food
Dr•. Johnson to toll what ha thought wn11 olllcn," replied Dr. Nllos.
of tho Unrrls doductlo11s wouht bo lo
011
c.roas•oxamlnn.Uon
.Attorney
up1111 tho ontlro matter, 1tnd tho uollul • nc-ubcn Arno Ii\ wo11t Into great detail
'tor doclarcd thM ho hnd t110 right ·..i ' 111>011t tho clla:catlva proce1111011 ot llto
ttlotnach nnd Intestines <lnd drew from
reply lo the attnck tho dofcnao hi\•I thu wlU1e11s lhQ slatomont the.t ·tho
mado on Dr. Hl\rrts.
.
longt!Kl 11c1·lod ho cvor heard ot CAb·
l\lr. JJoraoy'11 nr11l question wn11 an . b111:11 romntnl11g In tho ·humn.11 11tomout11110 of whl\l nr. II!u·rls hnd 1loclnrcd uch wns !our or tlvo l\OUl"S.
M1try Phagnn'I! co11dll1011 to bl'. am!
Attor a 1mrlce of taebnlonl <Jlllll!tlonu,
llllln l\111'cd him from tlu\~ how long he .which tutted lo contuse him, Dr. Niles
would 11n)' It was tro111 tho tim1• oC Qlll· wn11 cxc1111tHl by the dofo1111c.
Ing until 1lc11th overtook tho gfrl.
Hollcltor 1>01·110)• then ankllll blm If
!Jr. Johnaon re11lled thnt ho would there wnit nny oodo or ethics among
nrsl hnve to know lb1\t U10 pathologist t•h>11lc.1tuu1 which would problblt n
· wn11 tborougbl)• cnpnble .1\1td emplo~""' , 1111m trom doing as Or., llo.rrls Juul
dotto In rogud to rno.rklng his n.utopsy
. tho most 11clc11tll\o methods.
Dl111e11ttnn !ltn11pe1I 111 ·An flour,
by hhn11olt nnd thon co11ccnllng hh1
l\Ir. Dor11oy told hl111 to n1111umo th.ll ' Clndh11r11 until It waii brought out 111
, to be tho cn!Jo, n11d Dr, Johnson t111111 court. l)r. Nll11s 110.ld tltero wn11 no
thnt um\cr fho comllllon~. Ritch eodo, and nlao thcLt Dr. Harrll!
1loclarc 1t
which ho t'nratulty ro11e11tcd uml b1ltl <lid not hll\'o to bring nam11lca ot tho
1tho court 11te11011:rn1•l1<•1· Inter r<'ntl to ' r.rga1u Into. ~11111·1 with him.
! him, lhnl tho 1Uge11th.rn of tho foo1l hR•I
ur. i.~unk.- 1•1\t 011 Stnml,
been etoppod In nn hour niter It wu11
, oalon.
f'>I'. John Funke, director ot tho Car"W 14 th t b
nl
...
k
11c11lo l'a.thologlool lnat11.11to fl<nd a.
i
au
n
a w ' gucl\S · ns · professor ot 1u1.thology and bnctel'lolo·
od
?tfr,
DOl'll•Y·
.
I
l
' t
I
"It would not," replied tho pb}•si· . gy n tho co logo o which Dr. Wlllls
·cla.n.
Woalmoroland, attacker ot or, H. 1".
, "Ill every atoml\ch I\ lt\W unto Itself, Harrl!r, 111 prc1ddcnt,
went on lhe
doctor?"
11ln11d foUowlng Dr. 06orge lJ. Nllos
1 "No."
nnd upheld Dr. Hflrrf4• dodiuet!onB.
I
pr. John11on wl\ll then turned ovor to
Ho also upheld Dr. llnrrls' lllnte·
lho <lete11110 tor croU•llxnmlnntlon.
mo11t that 11ome sort of vlolonco hail
I
"What n.ro tho otbor pos11lhlo factor~ bM11 dom1 to tho girl botoro doe.th.
, thnt would o.tteet tho dlgcstlvo priJ· Ho Willi positive thn.t tho vlolonco to
cces1'' nuked A ttorlllly Itoube11 Arnot.\ her hnd boon done bet ore <loath nnd
on 0ro&s•exnmlnallon.
eltcd 110 many nuthorltlea on cross·
"Tho brulso on the hond ancl tho cxo.m\nntton that M one Uma Alior·
slrnn1rntnt1011 aro two of them."
Ill)>' Arnold bogge<l him to ttult.
"How nro they tnetora?"
"Let tho wlt11es11 get through 'IV1th
"Well, nn)•lhlng thn.t dlat11rb11 tho I his frog story and I'll go on," was Mr.
clroulntlon of tho bloocl or hinders the Ar11ol<l'11 reml\rk.
action of tho nerves townrd th11 1110111·
Dr. 1"1111ko wont oatmly on as
nch, disturbs tho action of the lllom· though no rllng had been lo.kon al
aoh."
him nn1t told or ox11orlme11ta ff.rat por"Wlint nre thll mochnnlcnl tnctor11?" formqil 011 tho WQb ot o. trog•a tool
· aakod Mr. Arnolcl.
by which It hnd boon dla<!ovorod that
'"l'ho sl7.o ot lho 11tomnch and tho tho bloo1I nets In certnln pnrtlcull\r
thlcknass or Its w111l11."•
w11)'R bo(Oro dPath whou nn l11J11ry 111
I
"Dootor, whnt 111 tho bost l(\Nl for lntllctM 1tntl then oxplalnod thnt tho
hydrochtorlo ncld In the slomnch?" n11k· hloo1I 011ly (lows trom forco ot gravity
'ed Mr. Arnold.
11.ttor dc11th.
"1 consider tho color to~t tho hc11t
nr. I•'unko had been 11hown 1111eel·
one.'' roptlocl tho export.
mon11 of tho orga.n11 taken from tho
1 "l11 thcro nny olhor to11t7"
<fo••l girl n.nd on cro1111.ox11.mln11.tlon It
1 "Yoe, but I consider tho color teat wns brought out that or. n. T, Ocir·
best.'
111>y, brother to tho 1101\Qltor, •had done
this 011 l!l.l!t S11.tu1·do.;'.
. C11ln1 Uniter CroSH•lb;nmlnnllon.
,\ttornoy Arnolcl went Into a numDr. Jolinson wnli lho11 subJootod to 11
'
thorough grlHlug, In which Air. Ar11oltl her of deto.llOd queallons with the
Mkod him too,lmlcnl 11.ucstlons to ·tho wltnoas and then he \VWI ox.om1ed.
amount of 80Voral Jrnntlrod on tho dlge11t1vo pr1>ocs11011 In tho sl11maoh a1111
lntt111tlncs and on tho c!roct of v11rlourt
U1h1gs on tho dJso11tl\•o proae11so11.
It seo1ned nff ll1oug11 tho doton1w
1v1111 trying to co11ru110 tho oit11ort 1111~1
tlllls dhscrodlt him bororo lbo Jury, 1u1
1tho 110\lcltor bad 1111ccoodod In 1loh\Jt'.
w1t11 one ot tho phYBhlhins lotroduccd
by tho dot1mse. Dr. Johnson, bowovor,
took his own limo about oVory. qucs•
lion, rofualnJ; to an11wllr · Whon tho
4ueatton11 wero hurtod h1 tlght11h1g ·or·
dcr 11t him, 11.1111 gave a cnroful nn3wor
to eaoh 0110 of them, orterliur In o\'ory
cnH t<> explain hla roaaon11 and 11how
why ho had an11wered that way,
Solloltor Dorsey and Attorney l~rank
Hooper woro wreathed In 1m\llos whon
Or. .fohu&on Iott tho iltnnd, nnd Dr
l\'rank · El!ktldgo anti Oeorgo l\1121011;
who have aided tho •ollllllor, wer11 11.h10
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